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THE IMMIGRATION INVESTIGA-- At the present time there are over CONGRESS ON TRUSTS. II1111.,uou, tiungarians, roies anct Italians The statesmen at Washington seem
empioyea in ana anout me antnracite to be in trouble aUohw to at trust.
minAO r T i-- nna n Iff rt nt In I . O

. UMjr. ....... wnereoy to knoc them ont ouoeforall.oranon or me inaustnes wnere nn- - Thev are anrm.n f.,r a .Ufinu; a
.1 'll-- J ll 1. - J . " v.tu..v.imilieu .aour c uu. zeu, m ugar ofUcnptive a trust, an 1 this determine 1
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The members of the Special Con-

gressional Committee have returned to
Washington after an absence of "five
weeks. With the exception ot tbeir
trip to California, they have almost
concluded thpir labors. The work
performed by the; committee lias at
tractcd the greatest attention. It was
found that there were a great many

rennmg, in coining, ana even in mose desire,they or praUn 1 U desire to
occipat.ons which have hen filled by formulate whicha reoip will pint th
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have invaded. r r.m the ciosn of IfiSI u : a ...
.. , . " niumiiiuiHuu v measure wiucti aimstotueenuor ueeemner i3r, toe to-- t , th . , . .
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laiunmneroi immigranis lauuei was Mcd in the Sanite bv fr. Rnthings radically wrong in the adminis J.JUy 7yt. I of Terns n If .vill l.of .

tration of affairs at Castle Garden, an 1 Aiiriug iu ii.vuiiKin it uas ..ecu nomt of detvrturA f.r AUwJn Ti
i.. ,i .1... u T 1 l I ' r . ..v..it was shown conolusivel v that the
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Oommissinnes didjnnt insist op a care government shonia take entire charge pij or gkn, b t Qp mopA n(krann.
of immigration matters and do awav ;fl n.,or rt 'fil examination of the iniuiigrants who

landed: and no better proof of their enureiy w.iu iu oonie d .r is w u.uu t,0n3 on tra,,e tQ reic9 theHI V . rm "
7

failure to detect those who were likely are aiioweoi o contract who me ftecre- - increaseprodaction, or to thu prices of

inn of ttio ci.in!intte r.o ask I .nntrrosa 1 . i mi . . .
, , - 0-- v a luuunpoiv. ineiuu tnaices any

li ;in aciutrnl pint. and bstfCl onpvrin price and
e fi ne.it h lp.

-I- .ETLHr A MOT UAL INTEREST
Call at

THOMSON'S,

HE VD4U4RTBRS

wihiiii ir.w u-.v-
- up nerson hocomino-- a mTiK-f- . of a- -,.. ,. L.-- ll

U.ate temporary steps to provme Iar as above define!, or becoming tttK-ac- al

tne immediate requirements or me su- - in the business of any such trust in anv
uauiin. I frad or husi hpu rTrn.. -- n m:U r- -

Immediately after election the Onn- - e5 co.mtries, or dtAAn thfl t(Afa
gresional Committee will go to n Und iPrritoris nr hrAn ,. tt;.c.i

to become a public, charge was offered
than the statements of the officers of
the New York charitable institutions,
who swore that 70 per cent, of the pau-

pers were aliens. The committee hold
that, had there been anything like a
proper supervision exercised, fully one-lu- lf

of these people would not have
ben allowed to land. Another strong
point brought out by the committee is
the business of inducing immigration.
They proved that it wa done for'wo
reasons: The first whs for th? gain that
the men who sold tho steamship tickets
would get out of the commission, and
the seond and more' serious was that
have in the pat few year engaged in
th pr icti'ce of inducing men to come

Fransisco and make a searching inquiry gutpg and HQV fnre-
-

0O(lntry a!uinto the subject of Chinese immigra- - 0f a high mis lemauor, punishaM. by
lion- - "ou icTicu, yj uniieu, utmuvt a fine of not Iass than 81000 and n'U

more than 810,000, and bv imprisonGOOD NEWS FROM GASTON
ment of ml less than one or mure tbau

Mount Holly, N. C, Sept. 10th nvo years. The mirchase hv anr trnst
1SSS. Hk- - EnrroR: Please allow me ort8 agent, of merchandise in a foreign

t ..iil -space 10 as a ie-- v quesuons ior mt ia- - countrv for sale in this country, or the
Jiorpr to p nder over. Are von1 going raking or nnrehase ot ny commodit v
to vote for "either of me om ponccai ,n this emntry fo

ing for you, only country or in anv
r sale in a foreign
state or territory forparties, who care nothhere so that there would be no longer

anv reason to fear: strikes. This was to get your voter- - will you vote lor s,le in any other stite or tArritory, i
(ree trade and work for pauiw w iges, also decHred a violation of th act.done to n grwat extent in the coal fields

and among large manufacturers in the ui wmymi uWpi.ivy..u i nis measure goe.s rjefore the 5nateup the pric ot evervirnng she lairing finance committee f ir consideration.cities It wa shown. too, that men
from Bohemia an 1 Poland were crod man has to ns'r Hie politician has
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ORY G333S, GROCERIES
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Fall w.i;it, honest goods, pric low
as possible.

For Halo.
X va tWe building lot In the growiof

tovn of D.iun, N. C, Lot is 25 X 100 tu
islocitel in the csutre of the bMsinais
Uouics. For further terms apply to

T. J. Warren,
Fatettevillk, N. C.

For Spring 1888,
THE NEW CHEAP STORE

iJ20f M. Fold &"BroI5
Is loaded to tlie muzrle with seasonable

tgoodst

Clothiug, Hats,
Shoes, Trunks,

n earthly use fur the man wh earnsing American girls out of the factories,
his bread by the sweat of face except toand women from the same countries

were crowding American men out of vote him as pleases.
All laboring men should vote for thethe hitherto lucrative cigar trade. It

The Congressional Investigating
Committee, which reported pome weeks
ago. told the parent body how the daddy
of all th trusts, the Standard Oil Com-
pany, 'vas bnilt; how it was an aggre-eit- e

of a nnmber of state cornorations
joined in a trust, because to do other-
wise would be illegal by reason of the
several state law. This being the

Union Labor candidates, Streeter and1ms been shown tint there is a whole
Cunningham, and if they are electedpale swindling of the poof going on by
we will have the mot pro-pro- ns govth s that, bring thm here; that crimi
ernment the world has ever known a
government for the pc ple, ot the peo- -

nals are rent here to get rid of tben by
Various Europe nations; an that fraud-

ulent naturalization has been going
case, it would look as taougb a eh'ut

pie by th people. Let every work- - cnt for Congress to take would be nn-ing.n- an

vo e the Union Labor ticket, er t,e inter-stat- e clause of the consti- -on.
Mr Ford, chairman of the committee,

gas. "We have fomd the immigration
and we will have an administration of rntion. An act forbid ling under Unit-affai- rs

for th benefit of th whole peo- - e( States law that which is illegal nn-p'- e,

that cannot oe said of dpr the Uwg of the 8evpra) 8tate3 ,n;-- nt
olaws violated with impunity. boh in

New York and Boston. We fonnd the present or any preceding adminU- - kj. tno trnsr PVstem a Oathly Mow.
tbxt 75 per cent, of onr fishing crews t,anon It is queer how the national 8ATCIIKLS- - --VALISBSi

fre aliens and still subjects of Great
Britain. O'tr .iuvpRtigaii'in sbrws that.

legisla-
te have a Union Labor party in tnre fie fafJdles over the oppression
'on conn y. have ,i full county ticket .x rroat wron an irarnrn and sy

fiehl, and wo will elect it by a tematic conspiracy, against the whole

Gap
in IIMl

giu)d majority. I hope every county people, when laws may be made so fa-o- il

el v and enforced so promptly when
labor organization in the conservation

f the interests of workmen does some-
thing that an employer doesn't like.
Idibor Tribune. I
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oweIrif Sec
Xcwcst and Nobbiest Scarf Is JL FIb i Brci

DAISY.
We are burinjr prootts aa low as any one.

and soiling just as low as possible, and we
are selling large quantities. Call and se
ouroods and prices before buying".

M. FOLB & BKO.
44 South Person St.

FAYETTEVTLLE, nJc..
nIANUFACTURFn OF DIC!UlANUFACTUREil OF DHICiV

I make tlie best Crick
made in the $tatc

"Will li. rsnitw,
HANDLE MAX, X. C f

PRACTICAl. ,TlX AND COPPER SMITH

Iron, Tin and Slate roofing done with

encouraged, stimulated pauper immi-
gration has had an effect on the in-

dustrial situation in this conntry to an
appalling extent There is not law
enough on the snbject, except as to
contract labor, and that is not enforced.
I favor a law making it compubory
upon each intending immigrint to file
a notice of his intention at least sixty
days before his departure, thus ena-
bling our consular agents to ascertain
whether be belongs to any of the in-

hibited classes. We have taken over
2,500 pages of typewritten testimony.
T do not bfdievn that we shall make a
report until the entire investigation is
completed, an I we have more import-
ant testimony to take. What we have
taken has convinced the committee
that something positive must be done.
Nearly all the ocean steamship com-

panies have been pushed to their full
capacity in bringing over immigrants,
and the great addition to our popula-
tion includes an element that is being
imported for the express purpose of
cheapening labor'

in the good old State of North Carolina
will follow our example.

Th Union Labor party with its no-

ble principles is before von for consid-
eration, fell-toile- rs. It is a party of
men of your stamp; its platform was
made for o ir express benefit; iif .can-
didates are selected from our ranks
will you vote for it and glorious Liber-t- ?

or will you vote as in the past, for
monopo'y and oppression!

I will close with a hurrah! for the la-

boring man's ticket!
Fraternally, Dark Hollow.
The St. Louis New Order asks, " Is

statesmanship a lost crt?" VTe should
ihink so, judging from the labors of
the representatives of the people in
Congress. Party snpreraacy and a di-

vision of office appointments require so
much time of the law-make- rs that mat-
ters of importance to the people gen-
erally have to wait.

Now is the time to subscribe.

Suit has been begnn in the supreme
court to eject about 200 settlers in Al-
len county, Kan., who have occupied
their' farms for the past ten or fifteen
years. The sait was brought by the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway and
by speculators who' recently bongbt the
lands from the railroad company. The
cmtroversv relates to abont 30,000
acres. Tbt railroad company claims
that the land was granted to it by Con-
gress in 1882. The settlers say the
description does not cover the land in
controversy. j

j
'
neatness and despatch. GUTTERING
and ROOFING a specialty. Best mat.
rial, lowest price. Satisfaction guar--.
anteed. Give him a trial.

D. A. 54 will appoint a committee
to examine into the records of the va-

rious candidates for Congress in the
Chicago districts.


